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TARIFF AMD RETALIATION.
As predicted, the United States Con-

gress bas adjourned witliout taking any
action upon the tariff question, thaugli a
great deal of time was taken UP, bath, in
the Ruse and the Sonate, ini dhescusing
tarifF mattors. The nîajarity in each
legisiativô body wore cammitted ta a bill
of tbeirown, and the important dillerences
between the two bis caused a sort af dead-
lock, wvbich rendered legisiative exiactmnent
practically impassible. The tariff issue
,%vilI therefare rest far the present se far
as Cangresa is cancerned, but in the mean-
time it will be faught aut by the people.
The position af the two great politicai
parties upan the tarifF question isi well
understood by the people, and the pres-
idential electian will saan be decided
mainly upon this issue. Befare Can-ress
again. assembles, the verdict of the people
upan this question will have been given,
and this being, the case, it is reasonabie ta
suppose that neither the Hause nor the
Sonate was anxious ta pusli its bill tbrough
during the late session.

The retaliation question bas also shared
the saine fate as the tariff matter the ad-
journment lbaving been reached withant
any action having been taken in this con-
nectian. It is naw mare evideut than
ever that political party motives wero at
the battom af almost every mave in con-
nectian with the flshery question. Each
party has played its part, the anc in re-
jecting the .eaty, and tbe atiier in cailing
for retaliatian. AfLer ail, it is very
doubtiul if either party lias gained any
particular advantage freim thc caurse fol-
lawed an this question, whilst the nation
bas been piaced in a very undignified po-
sition, as a resuit af these party bickerings.

ýéXt dos not speak well for the system of
L,&vernment prevaiiing, when in a great
?çountrY like the «United States, irrportant
huternational questions are made ta serve
'party Purposes, and even the executive
.descends ta petty cricks in an endeavor ta
p~ake political capital out ai se seriaus a
question. The action of the United States
in cannection with the âishery business,
bias not been such as te cammend its sys-
tom af gaverninent ta outside nations, for
either dignity or straightiorward deaiing.
It is ta be hoped, howe,ýer, that after the
presidential -eieetian is oý or, the flhery

question, as weii as any ot!.er niatters
cailing for international consideration bc-
tween this country and the United States,
wviil lin settied upan a fair and liberai
Lasis. Tho two cauntries are more inti-
mnt.sly connected, bath in thoir comnmer-
cial and social life, than ara any (tber two
cauntries ai the worid, and this makes it
the marc desirable that harmony sbould
lia restored. Each nation can affard ta,
and wiil be mutualiy benefitted by pursu-
ing a liberal poliey toward the other, but,
this course the United States bas been
prevented irom faiiawing an ac.count af
tho supposed political party exigancies.

WVithiut venturing an opinion upon
cither the questions ai commercial union
or political 'inion between Canada and lier
soutiiera neighbar, both ai wvhich bave
lateiy received considerable attention, it
tnay be remarked, that the recent actions
ai the 'United States taovards this country
have nat been of such a nature as.ta for-
wvard either ai these movements in this
ccuntry. The President's retaliatary
message sent ta Cangress some time aigo,
'vas a lieavy biow ta the commercial union
movement ini this country, and it wvouId
have liad a similar effeet upon a political
union mavement bad any sucli existed.
A liberal and friendly palicy on the part
ai thc United States, taward this country,
night in timo even bring about a mave-
ment in favar ai political as well as com-
mercial union; but if such a cansummnatian
be desired by tho United States, tue
gaovernment ai that country xviii bave ta'
adopt difi'erent taetics than that ai retalia-
tien and barrassment.

AMOMALOUS.
The Times, pubiished at Deloraine,

Mail., says:
"Thore seme quite a scarcity cf butter, eggs

and vegetables at Deloraine. We hear of many
parties sending ta Winnipeg for butter and vcg.
etables."

Tbis is certainiy surprising. That a*
scarcity of such, commodities shouid exist
in anc af the best farming districts in
Manitoba, is almost beyond comprehen.
sian. Deloraîne is one ai tbe great wbeat
districts ai I'anitaba, and there, perbaps
mare than in any part ai tbe province,
the farmers give their attention almost
entireiy ta wheat, But this is certainiy
not a safe paiicy ta pursue, and the frost
of the past season, which wvas particulariy
severe ini the Deloraine regian, wiil per-
haps convince sanie ai these farmera ai
the ioiiy ai trustiug entireiy tu a singlei

brandi ai agriculture. Thnra ara miany
ways ai making înoney on a farm, besidop
grawin- wiieat, and mnaking it ta goad
advantage at tlîat. The itonîs ai butter,
eggs, vigetabies, etc., are alwvays consid-
ered important by careful farmers, and
sanie ai aur îîîost successful farmers be-
liave tiat these litLle matters are more
profitable tiîan grawing grain, tiioug on
a smalaer scale. Anather point is, t!îat
many littie matters wvhici can bu made
profitable about a farm, cari bo attended
ta witiîaut interiering wvith the grawîing
ai grnain. Many ai aur big wheat farnîerr,
howaver, sment to, think that these littie
modes ai making money are tee trouble-
somne ta bu wvortiy ai attention. This is
ta be regretted, in tbe interest ai individ-
ual farmers as wvell as the country.
Thîausands ai tans ai cured hoc. producta,
upon vhich, a hetwy duty is paid, art imi-
ported inta Mailitaba and the Territories
annuaiiy. For tic past two years live
and dressed buogs have been bninging fatxcy
jprices in this marke4 and oniy a fraction
ai the demand lias been filled by home.
grawn animais. This damand miglit ail
be suppl ied by aur farmers, withaut great-
iy decreasing their grain craps, if they
wouid go ta the trouble ai raising hags.
During half the year the hîogs would pick
their awn living on the prairie. What
wouid be more profitable thun growing
hioga? And no risk froni frost. Again
there is the subject ai poultry. Twenty
cents a pound bas been the price for
chiekens ail summer in Winnipeg. Our
Tha.nksgiving and Christmas turkeys
have ta be imparted, and seil here usually
at iancy prices. A farmers' journal in
an article about poultry says:

"Ail tlîrough the summner months cliekens
and turkeys have been picking their living andl
increasing in siza witlî very little trouble or ex-
pense ta their owners. Ail thes menthe; tho
liens have beeu supplying the house with frcsh
eggs and grazeries, and soon the poultry bnycr
will be offering a goad pnice for he iull.grown
chici1ans. Ia there a more profitable farmi crop
titan turkeys and chickens ?"

Our farmers should think of these
matters, and if they wiii act accordingly
the result wiil be sati.sfactery te themselves
and thc country genarally.

BEGIfflIG TO BE FELT.
The influence ai railway coanpetition ini

Manitaba has aiready coinmi .ced ta inake
'itself felt in a variety ai %vays, though the
ncw road is hardly yet in running order.
A number ai ncw freiglit aad -passenger
tariffa have been announccd, which inake
some reductions upon previaus charges.
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